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The Constitution of the UnitedStates
curries slavery into the territories and there
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Kranctiltla, Inflimiu. Aillmia. It la Mm an t»*at»
hrnli
in tb» Lib* Hni»ar»«r fotmtrjr.
»lth
lha
»r
Timber
Mifltotna
inr
aM* muntj far CtklMrva
J*
Wlwaataf
tlapa of lb* I'umiar |r(U>u la Ml Di'f.
K'Mi r ATT I >Tlti> nIII
(iT*ain ilia pa>>
Oanpvap*, p*fiw th aa(*. and not anptaaaaal la Um
mrril nf Tali*, on I'Hjr i»f foantry prwp*ri» la *njr
Uatt. No (kullr Will U »1Uwui It aflar hartui uata4
all iba i.imr
Mali.
lVr«lrrn
Hating
I'HiolIha
IU uaflU.
and ln*lruri|na< fir lira antarinf nf .i*o*»nipl 1.4 ml*
Prlta riftf Cr»ia per Baulk
«ra aia until*.I t» attand lu lint branch of Ilia b«*i>
urn wlih mrrrrtnra*.
Manabrtartd br 0. W. Stoaa ft Oa.. Ka. M Cm.
Iii conii*rlMin mlb thw roipi'any, an Afaanr baa
trat-tUMl. Luwrll. Mao*. Md WkoUaala and total.
h
km *aiaWi«li»il in tba f it> of \V»*NiaiiTva fur tba
Land*
1 ChraMB, Mas
DUtLM k PHUT,
*tpr*M |wn«"» of «il«ailiiif |ocat*, t*l*i v*lu
bafor* Ilia |)rt»irim*nt of Ilia Inlarlor. l'tlK>^.JUPl*rtuci|<ai U>)>4 *■ >0. SH Cnlral (tret, Lwarii, Mao
«»k i.>thy, hi .i-aym! mt
nu.siiL
rim,
8.«M bjr tlnu/M» ««n»rallj.
or cavi at*: ai.w, fil.
II II. Ilty, DruiriiUt, Sola Apnt f..r Portland, am* I IM1 AMIIIAYIT*. pruvlac Und* mnM at
Uaarral A(*nt (..r r'tat-'. J. fmwyrr, >1. D., No. J, Hi IIn
ba anrfi, anil i.biuinuif Patanl* for
»w imp" iii'l
drf»r>l IImiko Black, an I A. K«wjrer. I.Hwrty it., aittnb • inir—Warrant* obtainad aadar alllba*Hitla| Roan.
rtml
•* III l.|. f. rd.
PanlfIL Mltdir II, lUro.
h
»i..
air.
I.
Ijiwi,
■>
« i'h partiaa of
Arianirin* nl* liafa a'an b»*n inula
Imainaa* ka.
anil
ripanaara, lo attrad lo all
bill!)'
f.na Ilia l.ivrutlva llrpirtm*!!!!, Contra**, or Iba
I'oarr of Claim*, wh.ib may ba IniMMilUd through
lbl« Company.
VVa will fnrniali riirrarl plana wlih ftell daarrlptiM
■ifalll^n.la aa anlar. All^TllAI T* Hi 1111.1*
I llttMSlll.l) In Ihnaa dMirlnf llifnr I'lflMI
oMIltiail f.i* I.mil ^iitrl]<*il of till V it N VII NT.
Pirliaa fmllinr In ii< fur lnv*«*inint ran do an bf
pmmring rhara* on tli* Marina Dank, or anjr atbar
llanklnr II IMla ttMttfl*.
On all tuonry* drpa*lird with n«, wtib a »l*w la
allow a J lo
•avaalmtni, a p*r rant. p*r am um will ba
laiaiM |itiirtiata,a* mijr l>a i|'»»'l iipon.
cr Fraarb, adfry .\ II l.rii*i< lu r.nfluh, U'rinin
lr*«-ait In llil* Cnnipany, miklni im| ilrlaa .ralallra
in l.aiid«, air., will ba pn*u|4tr r*p<MH in.
I'arilr* going U'lt*. wbil* In Cbirago will flml II Id
ii*lr lute n>-t in rtll at ibl* nflka. Cluaago t'njr
A.M'•»«,
l«nta b.ni(lit an I aotd.
J AH. M. II\VI«,rr*«idflltr
IIKNJ. T. INGRAM ill, A (ant and fac'jr.

silveT & puteFware,

Jo.l Cataract Block.

Factory Itland*

rrpxiriof

paiJ

Jewelry,

0. W. STONE'S

COUGH ELIXIR,

B

—

i'iick,riunifi

ffj^RANTEDTOCUR^

■

rpocrai

^SMART'S |

coueiw

lIMEOICWE

tic

Chulltu^e the World!

prmluc*
fying lh<»

TO

a

rnu*l/ U curing toutk t (1*1 puriIHrlor tturlnfk Xmnrt'»

ll l< »*rr*ulr.l to cur* tl • l«n
UtJitif*
Dr.
V»r ith In Itt'UffmrJ by J** (lawyer,
lu ll, T Oil
hrrwii, A. IUi]r(r| la SMtitf I'. Ii. >lil<
manai.lDr. Jlurvli | In W//rrJ, I>y W II. Con*nl,
1
SilM iHrl-r, !Uy*ar.l k H*W*-rt 1" SarforJ, by
k Co. J In Am
IMv, H Lord, J. JlerrUl, 8»Utr Krncrjr
T
I'jr
I"
Knnrtmllf'^
iKtmit, by A WimOt
». II. fwulUi
i'urri«r, ml W Y. M»odjt\iu tfttrJttlJ,
k
ltkkrr|ii
llanacuab
M Wundi In l.rba-on. by
11*11,
>V. |A
.ItIon, by A. J. L«rdi In Skapltigk, by
In l.intritk, by Kllu UUijr | In i.'iul I'arion'JItld.
by I'«*!•• xtt-r k Pray.
II. II. Il*y, 1'odl inl, Win.'..-.*:* Agful hi Main*.
wunlril llirutiifhoul Ibr
Couth
ivmi.

.lurula
SHAW A OLAXIK, JoWtlleri,
k(fl3
I'ropr trior*, lllildr furil, Mr*

IMMENSE AM)

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS
die. w.ii. it. ii t v de.vs

Cblrafo
!(<>ir I. II. WooUwroilh,
ll.inoii
Ili B. John Moorr, Mali Traaaarar,
Portland, Main*
Urn, H. J. AndriMiu,
BnalnN
...
Mta<r«. IVrra * ll.rnn,
Bi«W«
-.dllixroflll KIlJW, i:«q..
'infill Hjfil»r, Cm|., Praa. Taira Haul# It Alloa N I
I'.ialar, N. II
II .ii, J. h Wall.,
lllinola
II
Kobail Hmitli,

Aln.n,

BatlaM, Vartuonl
W. Mronf,
Ihilmqa, low a
tlaaara. Jaoup V (?n., lUukai",
l»n..n, luim.ia
N..bla fc Cm., Uankars,
....
Chki|*
M.irm* Bank,
Waatilmlnn, I). C
Palrn L. Nwiim, lliakaii.
Stw Yoik
XV. H (Mm hi,
llilWbifo, llllaoka
I. Iiii 3. II i) M .ml,
1 li»n.
•
Uailjla, llliaoia
hn^i»v Hioai*,
Chxafu
Onct, XV' II. i:tm,
...
Ctil'afn
lloil W. II. Ofilan,
•
L'niinl Plalra-Jsaml*
II.mi.ia««a II. Ilrldil,
"
H. n. »«|>Im.i A. I> ><i('»«,
Ojlaaa, lll.aoia
Hon K II. UVilil.mil,
(.'fcleagw
I. K. W<lkln>. I'.kj., Brl.lali Coimil,
Waatoa, Cana.li Waal
J, H. Itannia, Kmj.,
HI. I'aul, Mlnnaaoia
II..a. Juiif. Hnai.N,
Main*
Hon. I. Wialihmn, Jr.,
llakar h Hllnaoii,
Cliatoa, Cllalon Ca., Uk»b
H«4laM,Wli
Ci. (Jo*. L I. K.iraall,
>

nH),Dim WORTH

IMPROVED VKOfcTAllLE

PURGATIVE PILLS:
Tht moat raliubl* and pitrnt
WOULD.

OF

Dry Goods,

Mcdlrlne In th«
*

Kreotnmeridnl ami |>rrtcrilirJ by More
PIIV»iriA\*
than any otS«r M*dl<-li><- trrr b»for« e (Tiffed to th«

PEOPLE.

TO

an

frjin the

BODY.

I

riohaat

his loal ireamrr, the

Reatorlng to lh« patient
bleating in man—

II K A Bj T El

ILnt Pill* hi« been r*oninin*n.lr«

I.>,000 PKIiSOMl.

UC WILD

BKrORK

TUB

FIRST 0f JI

MS.

Hutlnjr (W<'iilc«l toclitngc my buaiiioa, I will

durpaatlng all other Will In their operation for mm
r<Bc4Cy, cletuMug mi l removing tli* morbid huinora

fll any urtK-lf in my alow al a very low price,
uuiil ilia* wli<4« rtimU la tli»|HMetl of. Ikluw may
Im- found tome of Ihe principal urlii-Irs

.1

DRESS GOODS.

Hrnvf *l*rl« mf 'Ilka. I>rl,«lnr., liarMgra, I'ltpllua, (;ix^hilllla, I'rlala,
IIiirii|(<* DrMlari, Uwia, lit.

SHAWLS.

by om

Cashmere, from Nut York AucStelln. II'/ute Crape and lilath Silk
prlrtoM.
White Quilts. Hid, Ilbie and
Sfnttrls.
C. W.STOXi: A CO.. Pot* Paorairrna*,
lireen Dimasks, W'tutr FLinnels, Kmbroul•
38 CENTHAL ST. LOWELL. MASS., trrd Muslin! for Window Curtains. DamT» wlinni all oril) r« mint Iw hl'tiMml,
esk Table Cortrt. Embossed do., lileathed
KT Sol.I by all deal.?* In medloin^. X3
Cotton$, Jfc <Jrr.
Prica 25 Cents por Box.
/v7^
on.rivr. ooxks ion oxi: dollar.
Tli* Certificate* may b* ««en

at

Karh Dk contain*

Pro-

Ibe OBn ef th«

PRICE $1 00.

Eltimor*.
tr

AM critto

GLODliLEt

or

mid

VITAL FLUID.
Tbejr cannot cxltl ajatnat actUu »f thcaa Madico

Chrmtcala.
Ilum<>r« In lb« blood

Slyhs

GERMAN imOADCLOTHS. DOESKINS. CASSIMKUES,
VliSTlNUS. &u.

-rj^2Lr]pq^viaLti23»es30

filrtl. Tapniry, 3 I'ly, Sitprr. Extra Fintt
nnd fW Carpi It, Stair Carpttuifft, Sti ate
Oil

Carptlt, <}■«.,

FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS.

and

OK.1ER.a DCUILITV,

ARNOLD'*

tion.

Mattmgi,

r.ANKI H.

COkTlV 13V FM,

Xew

^fLfg

2i 1*111*.

II. it. Hay Dniir*l«t, H .|«* Agent hr Portland, ami
Oem ral Agrul f >r fute. J. K*»yer, M. D., No. 2, Ukl
ilrftiril 11 'him* lilnrk, ami A. lawyer, Liberty it., axeuti
lyi
f Ufl Kf/rl. Dauiel L. Mitchell, Saco.

«r« lha *M flrat eanao of Coo*
Ttirar
MowTa »lulilv.
kumtri an I giv* rlullry l.y lb*

(amp*Ion, t.jr ronauiuin*

prtparaiiu if etmftim'
(TMl iw«rr» olCktmitlrg,
IVilfft.
Boo Clrealan, la Se bad of
I OorobUI, Um-rtl Areata.
Ht'RU. FO«TKK h I'.
Manal Id * Co., City Wharf, lloabMi, H|nflal At-nta.
For Mk by Or*, i. tMwjrrr ar»l U. W. Ilmon, BuMi.
Ifl | Dr. W'm. IIad y and K. J. frallh, to | A. War*
rrn, Krnnebunk ; Jua Curtlt, Wflla.

And otlwr UimnU ii«ujl!y told In a »tore of ihla
ktil l. Tie»e (ivmmVi were •rlr.Mnl with earr,
purchased al low price*, aoJ will be cluaed otf
sviiln»it re«*rve.
N. IS. Ttiia Slock will be told at a IWjrain to
in the lu.inrti,
any prreoii within# lo nuis^tand a lea»o of I lie Store given for a t*-riii itf tear*.
E. II. C. HOOI'Klt.
Iflfl
Hi <11 e forJ, April 10, 1S-VS.

NEW JlII.LINISItY

GST A BLISII HE NT.

Q. A. 8UITII k CO. ««iM annnane* to the I*.
Mr «•■( lii I. f .r I »nl vicinity that ib*y h»»« uk»n
vbar*
IU4. Tlia nndrralrtiad P.«w In Mm Cryttal Arc*-!#, So. t, ap autre,
will lokt the
CiMiialNiirof Uwrlniif UnltaUof Mar>laad, bring IIIrj Will be happy (a tbow lu I 1mm who
coo.
In r*c<-l|>< daily of Irtt -r« from rarlout portion a i<f lb* iroubU tn funlM Ibna, a r**l »t«*k of mlUlotrf,
country, making Impilry a* to lottery IVbrmra with •Ulinf of
•bkb tlw cwintry li lt»>lni, and wliU.li purport to bo
"DartDio »r Tttt DaawtTu nr Tin Maarum Co*aouuario LuTTMl ■," lakaa tblt naartbod to M aw«* all
aocb Icttrra of Inquiry, and Inform tba pnMIe raar all
Umaaiaa naroarna to aa D«iDa» it raa MaarLaaa
Daawiiut ai Uaoaa Faat oa thai certain |*rtUa, wba
atyla llirawIrM M»rrla k Co awl prrtand to bo ManaA flrtt rate Dim M»k»r will be in attendance, who
Af«at* for Uia Orand Cbarur UiUcrtra at
l«i nc
• IrTrtand, tHilo, ar* Imptatrra, an I at. I MUry a fraud,
•III *U4f« to bk hi potruaafo an4 Ibrrf.
bar I'if nrUbrr l#*aloe prr«u«|>tlrr ralatrnra I and that
UI«Vlnf and |>r«Min{ riaealed with malnaaa and
an'•tli. r Si-lltlout flm, < jrlid Murry k Co Heartland. dltpatefc.
which
W
and
all
lutUrtra
al><>
ttoy
ara
Impoator*.
Oblo,
Htj 1,1**4.
piok-u u M manayrra or aft-Ill! (,*, ara alau fiamla.
IIIC'II tKl> FKA.NCF, of thla city, U tba Contractor
iiw
l»r drawing lb* Maryland UxUrlra. Tin- ba-n^n M
cuodartrd ooder th* Arm -f It FIIANCK k CO., aa
THE House and Lot iitcatto ox
of
baro
no
tnlo
In
and
tho
they
agonta
city
Manarrrt,
Franklin firr*t, bri.mflnf to Um aabaerfbae
DallliiK r». Tbrrrar*. bowcrrr, a<HD« f my licrnanl th.
of
unwho
dirta*
lb»na»
tb»''tat'"
tT
Marrland,
drr*
p» J llnuie U In a hrontib laaaiioa he I hoarding
der bin. through U.U ufflca, to actl Uckrta In tho Mary- IImmi, or «uy ba occupied by two taaltloa, hot
tl. II. McPIIAIL.
Uad l»xtrri»a,
cmmilrMw U w*Ur, tad a ltaM« adjoining. Tba
C.aaialaalimtr of LotUrtoa hr tba CUir of Md.
Ux It l»rr»w*ch ff two addiUooal limit—. WlU ba
aatt
*.41 uu f4*'»r»W* una*.
Alan, a Ibna couioln* M acraa, •UaaU>l In Um appee
IMrtnfi'tm, nMr Hailoa IIa>, oa tba Kim Baa<"
TVn U • nrm bam aa I bo prrmloaa, awl a food growth
of wood uJ timber an Um lot.
ILUSOM 8EAVKT.
Apply ta
tour
BUJrfed, Jan. 10,1IM.
F I C K <* lb*

COMMIMIONM >4 l/>TTKR-

OFIK4.— It.ilini.r-. April IS,

Mm

110,WETS of raritns kinds,

Ribbons. French Flowers, &c.

H6FUS A LOT FOR SALE.

'Si

yipj

THE

Best Watchmaker
IN THE 8TATE,

Is Constant!?

at

Biuplojed

SHAW & CLARK'S
BIDDEFOED, ME.,

Who bare ibe larf«al uaoninrnl of

100,000 Baltics.

Block, Bidilrfonl.

North West Land Company,

Xj. ar. cross,

Wigti!

■■4 kII mi lawrr arlcra ihaa aay
•|kfr rnlafeillab■§«■(•

HORSE SHOEING A J0B8IN0.
BUelunith Nallcc.

ivUcrlbm bating ntcbtMl tb* lUckaUk
•inrk nf John 11 Ml, ua Alfrwl St, iwl h*fllf Hp
rWr UrHiitM, an now |«*par«J to 4* *11 klato af wart
tn lb fir Mat.
Particular att*«Uoo paid to abating llorara, wbkfc
vurtaaa.
•Ul b* Joof by an csprrUae*! a»J
B I. ABBOTT.

rll

AND
aad far
rCUB HAVANA
fcy

W.4RBK1V, Ma D.,

eMrml

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
BIDDKFORD.

Orrx-a—Cryilal Arcada, Sa t, ap a tain, Libert? IC
R»ii4tntt, C»rntr •/ frjikiarfan and Jtftrtin

tit., farmtr
N. n. rarucu

if J»n«. Toe*. Cif.

ar

atlrntioa rl'eji

id

aurfrry.

Piano Tor Sale.

lyl

Ml

C1GARD.

WOO

P. Ga

KOYtt ABBOTT.

BUJafcnl, May t2n4,1144.

Mia

PBINCtPB CIOAM, la**•
U11

UWity Be, Bl4J«f<nl, May tt

Honae Loi* for dale.
Ug,'|liiM»ily iUmM aa Um Oalgtaa,

piTBJhw
Knqulr* af tu. J.

Bliiifarl, May S, 1*4.

(a

QUI St., far

prUm k*.
MSI

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

SECOND h md piano, Gilbert'a make, ex*
crllrni lone, &>r nW chrap.
kUf^Mf*.
ll not aoU wubiu a abort tiuio il will be let.—
af walrr awl afctla.
Knqeire al tue Couatiug Rontn u( (be Uaiou &c Iracaa
a aaall mm tiaiMiat :iaaaa «*aala< aa Ik UAba,
Journal.
umm M, aaHaMa far a nmU taafly.
»«
Bkl ltfofd. May 30,1*30.
twafawitifli wUl fe* Mid rtagly ar lagMtar,
aai m raaaaaaMa tanaa, m apallraitoa to Um w> art
JAJLBB MMALB.
tar.
MM
BMO.lUyU.lM*.

A

QLAmUS'OOVOHIfBUr$*art"b£

^|l^lbrVCnUHkNH,aal

35ottn).
OUT IN THE COLD.
•

—

k
I aUad Man

tU«.
My ladr'tdooe,

TWMWrtkM*

daughter* in tke

can

lkh«»n. IP*-"-1 ***•
And mrj *W
lUlmtmt,

KwrilNtolMr.

A• fttt u ika wtndt wr
la Marrh W a laoJ wt*r»
"

WhM »fc» !■" fcrlk> *
A* in • irmm

After a lutle, William

—

UWptew I *uu\

*
1

IT.

lUWlteMMM Uot«,
TM cala ard tut!
And

t .on

to r>M.

T.

itowly I

»»»r,

turn

lad

cadly «T
>

Ab, fc«4i»h h*»rt.
Why lkr<* and

«a*n

I

if'
Tmia I
*till
Tte fctfter Urttl

CMM

(• Ktrmfforl,"

la

of the

newaboys, said J—" Do you remember the
"
I askpromise we made to Mrs. Deuel 1
od what it was. ''Why, we promised to
•ing a song every day, oat of the hymn
book she gave as. Soon some twenty hymn
books were taken from pockets and bags.—
Several hymns were proponed. At they
cuuld not decide, I told Henrietta (the poor
girl from Patterson. N J and who wan-

—

■

M. 0. Ptenyui* 1

at

Dunkirk.

the utmost kindness

We

wero

COUNSELLOR

DR. BAHEY.S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

<

■

IICATII & WI1ITTEM0RE,

Foreign

& Domestic

FRUIT,

FANCY

GROCERIES,

Wooden Ware,

J

dwelling

them who we were

the Second

Presbyterian church,

who never cult and

had a child. The case waa laid before him.
and what we wanted. They had read the
He and hia wife thought it over, and at
14
Old Brewery," and were ready to help.— 1
night they came and t»ld me Ihey would
■We spent an hour in washing, brushing,
take her. if I would let her bo their daugh"
warming, eatiog dougli nuts,'' and apple- ter. I said yea.
pies, singing, ke. ke. We returned lull of
Now, Kite Urennan and Ellen Kennedy
glee to our impatient fellow travellers Hy- arc under tbe tame teachers and have boand-t>y-*noiher locomotive arrived an<l we fore them no longer the proapect of a life
were on our way rrjoiciug.
in tho almahou-e, or of poverty, but the
\i we wen hastening on, tryinj to reblesaitiga connected wiih wealth, refinement
deem the lime, little
1'addy wiu sitting and pivij. Hut this is not all. No sir;
by llie aide of a very interesting jcunj* laJy, not half. You remember the poor, beautiwho eeem>'d to eye bim with ungual tender*.
ful, little girt, (Kate Comfort) who foi
nw».
Al length the began to talk to him
ilaya wandered through the city,seekmany
Paddy leiued over oo her Upend talked and
a home, and at night would, sad and
ing
■miletl jual aa no other little one ean. She
Father
weary, go to the Tomb* to sleep.
asked him about home—brother* and aUtern,
and mother dead.
You remember how
end par?nta, and when ahe learned that he
your own heart yearned over her when the
wae homeleaa and frtetdltaa, dependent
up- matron of the Tornba came with her and
and
on •tranters,
only tire or aix yearn old, told
you about it, and you said, ••We will
•he took h.m in her arma and kiaaed him,
protect her." Well, air, a good praying
him
with
and baptised
warm tear*, fie*h
man and wife, wli«« children are
gone,
from her heart.
■aid,•• She ahallaleep no more in the Tomba;
Her father, mother and eiater were on •he aball be to u* a daughter! " The dear
board, and aoon became •• deeply tntervet- lone one wept aloud for joy. You rememed aa heraetf. She plead f*>r 11 Pad.ly."— ber the one that wu to

perplexing trip I huvo ever made,
but its results are far more
encouraging.—

Of theoe I

Now, father,

we never

hail a brot/ur

—

wealthy

oOce.

breught, one is fiom tho Home
!**• 333 BROADWAY, NEW-YOMC,
ol the Friendleu, two from the News
by letter or In person for
Boys
Lodging Room, six fio*u the Children's Aid I.M. GINGER Sl CO'8 GAZETTE.

Society,

and aixtoeu from
tho Five Points.
Peoria, III., Jan. 8, 1856.

mission in

our

Green Corn Fodder.

frequent or urgent advocacy of thin
important crop is impossible until every farmer ha* the habit
fully «*tablished of devoting an much land to it each year aa will afToo

This paper I* devoted entirely In the Sewing Machine
Interval. Copie* will be (applied gratia lo all Interfiled.
N. H.—The un|iarolled aueceaa of our 8*wing Machlnea haa Induced several fraudulent imitations of them
of
betides numerous IntringemettU of oar paiania
whkh we own sixteen. Hull* lor the Infringements of
oar pateuls hare recently been decided In oar Ikror In
the U. 8 Circuit Courts In N*w-Yurk nod New Jerary.
la Ibeae salts tlM great ptlncipl of
—

■oi.otaa now* THa raaaic to ■■ ann to tii an*
ran or rn« meant, ir a iiilmio ranttii,

which k u»e>l la all Sewing Machine*— haa been fully
established. The Wheeler k Wilson, and the Ororer k
Baker fewlng Machines, aa we allege, each infringe
We hare salts
three distinct patents owned bjr aa
against them In aererat of the C. 8 Courts, which will
We hereby caution the public not to ba;
soon be triad'
food for the any Infringing Machine*, aa they eon be compelled by
law to atop using them, and to pay en*U and damage*.
for
U Local Agens wanted to make aalra of our Ids'
sewing machine*. To parsons pt oprriy qualified
prornl
no means
*<r the busineaa, a rare opt»ortuatly f»r profitable and
for a fre- pleaaant nnployoienl la offered.
New and Improved machine* exchaaged on liberal
of cov- terms for old machines of every kind.
1. M* MNGKR k CO.,

ford him an abundance of green
summer and a large store to bo
garnered
winter use, and as that habit is
by
established, we sliall not apologise
quent

recurrence

to the

ering a largo breadth

1
If one person is induced to try a small
patch
as an experiment which he would not have
done but for our urgency, he will unhesit-

atingly

I the

was

admit at the end of the seamn that

two dollar* invested in The Homrsttod

money well spent.

We nrge this
crop

3m K

Principal Office, SIS Bn*dwmy,

The

day to Say,

Valuable Real Estate For Sale.

..

®* *•

hsswH"

Tbey

—

Some

a*

u

low
m

Cashmere

a*

»

••

Lonf khawl* $16,00,

"

12 UO.

2ft,00.

Time Shawl* we hare In all Colon—were all boufht
ooat.
lately rerjr low and are nffrred now at letf than

STELLA SHAWLS!
In all color* and rerjr choice Border*.

THIBET SHAWLS!

h-arjr Sl>k Fringe, will be told Itwtr than rvtr,
SUMMER SIIAWLS, different Style* and
Colon, we (hall *et at the rtmarknklt loir pritt •/
SO ( V n I».
Wllh

A lot of

Shawls!

Crape

Frin$3,00,
Former price fx.00.
Embrolder»l Coram and heary Krln** $5.00,
Former price 910,00.

CnbreUtrtd Cnwi and

DRESS GOODS!
yard* of Larnuter and Hcutcli Ulngbam*, 10 c«dU'
former price 12 1-2 cent*.
3000 jaril• PeLalne*, nnr ilfln, al le»» Utan market
price.
2) piece* AI pare* at ouljr 121-2 cti., worth 25 cent*.*
Figured lUr.ic M at oo'jr 20 eta., worth 33 eta.
Plain liars*c« at 20 eta., worth ?3 eta.
All Wool Lalne*, choice Colon, well worth SO eenta, wa
5000

Figured
3

•halt offer al 37 1-2 and 40 eta.
all Wool De Lalne*, 60 eenta,

price 75 cent*. I
low aa 0 1-4 centa

former

Caaea of printed Lawn*,
per

tome a*

yard.

600 haoJaome Collara at A 1-4 eenta.
71 doaen Unen Ildkh., 0 14, cheap at 12 M.
60 doaen White an.l ColM Cotton lloae 0 1-4 eta.
23 doaeo Bilk Mitt* at R cent*, worth 18 centa,
«•

25

i.

u

n 1] ].] cu., worth 95 oenU.

Un denies ves.
Smyrna
DamU,
Edging*, CblMrena' Hosiery, Olom, kc., ke.,
In great profusion, and will be aold rtrj
cheap.
Cotton and

Cambric and Muilln

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

particulars,

Messrs. Adams

*

iUEGlCAH

Muslin Curtains,

Id eadleaa

variety, and at price* which cannot tall to
■alt.

Cloth*, Diaper*, Crash, All-Wool,
Cotton, Bleached, Brown and Colored Table
Corer*, Napkin*, Bathing Towel*, ke.
W* hare In Urge Iota and Ml'R BB BOLD,

Ticking*, Bleached

PRINTS, PRINTS,
Mcrrimack, Cocheeo and Pacific Print* at 10 ct*.

GOODS FOR

Men's Wear,
Broadtlothi in ill colon nt Import's prices
Black anJ Fant/ tkwaklM and Cubnurti rtrj
huilioaM, and t—d fuatilin.

Satinets in all ColorsKmtuckr Jmum, a floe lot wtU b« told at

OIVE
A

SUILLING.
Bargain

IS Ceata.

CARPETINGS,'I

Ttlrot

I

j

i

The Urrat

Spring
—

Saraspatillu,

M

and Sumtnrr Medicine,

cumpoitad or

l

—

J

Wild Cherry, Yellow D>>ck, Thor-

C«raer af Liberty nail Lacaala ftta.,
BIDDEFORD,

If you want a good, writ executed and nicely finished
llkene**. II* I* now prepared lo put up Daguerreotypea
In every *tyl* of the art a* cheap a* the cheap**! and
warranted to be aa goal a* can be obtained.
tfl4
in.it. f -r I, April Srd, IBM.

Western Land

Agency.

ws feel confident that we can execute ah trust* cotnmlttid to us, in a manner entirely sailsCsctuy.
Circular* tarnishing tall Inbnaatloa respecting the
terms upon which we do business, will be seal I* them
who de*lra It.
N. n. Tit* highest market price always paid tw Land
Warrant*.
Addrea*, Henry If. Boodr, Branswlek', Ma., or Alrln
Boody, Budaon, K. Croix Co., Wisconsin.
10tf
Feb. SO, IBM.

lmpoitant

to

Everybody.

jiiftt,

(JFFORD'8
Smoke Consuming Patent
Rrqnlrlui only ifc*

►

paarrii

Lamp, holding
THE
pint of oil,

producing
but

l<** than

burn* 12 hour*

a

Limp,

Oil,

light ctxup rable

or

■

half

mora,
to

only

cbtfapvr limn tbMt. Tb«
cautionrd again*! I be roiaeral.le imitation* and infringement* on
ga«,

public

aven

f'rtm Ikipriltnl
Arurar IT, UM.—Ihirtag Um Haw I bat* b»ld tba
oAea of CuamlMlotMr of PawaU, It II. bddjr, Us ml
UoMon, ba« tw«ii rilc»»l»«ly *..( *g«d In lb* iraaaaMion
of b«ulMaa with lb* omc*. a* a boUdioc. II* |« iwoofhljr acquainted vllb lb* la», and lb* rain *f pcactio* of Ui« o»Jt. I regard bla a* oo* of Um mom optbl* awl iMUMifql practiumn *Ub whoa I bar* bad
olBcUl Inlarcvurt*.
t'UAb. klABUM,
CoBunliilfHifr of fiifoii,

Ebcnrzcr Lord.

I'll*

liability, •««

tbal

ManrracTVKt

GBAVE

—

WOOD

iIi^t

I

LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS

ruEfiiiini

IH BIDDEFORD-

DAGUERItGOTYPGS.! THe

8aco Wolrr Power Company. wUliinr I
reduce ita real r«laie, now oiler lor aaJe I row
Om4 Am to Oh* llmUrtd Arru of (uwd larmier
No. 8, Central Block, Biddeford,
land, mod of wl.ieb ia well covered wilb w\*4
Iki plaea to frt Miniature* at ebaap aa tha abaap>
■ad
Timber, and located within about f of a tal •
•at, ami rarrmnlxi to ba better than can ha obtainid at anjr aUer plaaa In Iki* county, oc aa ekartavtllba from the filiate. Alaoa large number of Houm
and Store Lot* in tbe villa*®. Term* eaay
THOMAS QUINBY, Ag~t.
47tf
H.

It

E.

McKENNEY,

BIDDirORD.

pine Color* Ate., Sc.c.

PORTRAIT PAINTING!

10IM.

ii tba.
r> tba. rwa.la«
I Ik*. Aniarrp
10 tba. Cbla«aa

A»*|aaa»*•

CtfABLKS n. ORANOER, rrapactfaily Infonaa

of BUdaftrd Mid Baca, that ha wRI
MR.lb* Inhabitant*
to Ml*
from the Ilk.
to
la nilnt

portrait!

happy

or

en-

l>a«aerreotypea for tkaaa who m;
arjwa portrait*
fcrnrhla with their patronafe.
Kouom at hl» houM on Huminrr St., Imo.
IM
Jan. 19th 1*4®.

And

BLEACHED

500

COAT

STONE

TOOLS made

order, b*
J. N. ANTHOIN,
Allrvd Slrvrt.

to

k PmtMOS-8 MAOAIIN IS fer Jim*
D. L. MITCH KU.
•rxlUC.rwriTadhy

HARrKRH

UUltMAL CAbES ; Mabopnr I
n0a09> Jaynn M«dMa«a, raeHwd wKiixly— bmi
Walout and Piu« Coffin*, oraalrat
0. U MITCll ILL.
*>J
4
POhSSKOL'8
AUKAIMU
riMMCilllMplU AIbumhr ltM, Irati*.
Me.
Saco.
Chm
Street
Shop,
Jan. 7,1834.
/\X-8H0EIN0, <1om al ail ttinra, by
J. N. ANTHOIN,
U
Alftwl l>wrt.

Porte Ia»trieti«i.

CommissionerJor

New

|

Ai

Ihmpskirt,

York Cowlf. MA INK.
la Ike Cearta ef Tort
attend to Ufa! In
and Sncklacham Ceaaliee aad *IU pay ipirlai
HITTER V«

Ceaaaal,

Mi ym —>ff» waafrd, to wWa» naatial m
alo*M«aaftfM4 *agMWtttbagtv«a|alM«.l BM*
A. MAMA*.

* MtTCUMX'i-

Slillnan B. AI lea,

on

DurnlnK Fluid,

»

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
LA W% NOTARY PUBLIC,

Jut bate* Croea
lot, iltoatrd no Pike
at.BUdeforrf. HaU hoaa* endtaint T rooma, all Bohod.
a well within
attar
wood
houar
with
a
Alee,
ahnl,
M hat W lk« 4aar, harlag la It a chain pump. A rar»
Ira vltk MrMtnrln, rurraati, Ac., rich and nd adap-

AI10CIK

WtWWW'JSL

fttba.CWMM
II*.

WILL

Miration to the orfbdina rfdmnli and el'.ar bwutti
In r—a—> and ia Kltterj, T«rt u4 DM. lie wilt
Ilia H—IB IN-ti«l"n, It-•uiil/ Laal aad ether (Itlai
Uorvrmanit.
lUfcn to lloo. D. OwltMf, lien. Ta. 0. AUea aa4
>. II. AppMea,
Atftwl, Me.,aa4 Wm. 11. t. Hacketiaad A. ft. 11alct>,
fmiaiitt.
1/1

[Iy~ The highest cash rriei

Warrants.

mi d

for Lnd

MEL0DE0N8!

rllOMAH

MLTAL1C

STOKES,

—

llonsc Lots for *a?e.

•i

or

Mtllf)
miaiwiKnwarai*
For i.iJt at CHARLES MORGAN'S )Vkol+
of all kind*
tali and Rttail Fetrnilnr$ mnd Crorltry Watt
Tableeaad Flra I'Hrra rxrculrd by bim
IIoiim, corurr of lYuiAiitgtom an J UUrly Hit,
with nraliiraa and dupatcb. Sinn* done al iny
1) 9
UuUtforU, M*.
»h«m, I will bo* up lo »rnd amjf ditiante by Hug*
AM
or KailriMd having worked al lb« boainva* lor
▲,
C U B T18' 8 H Y O E
nirro than twenty years, warrant*all work logire
o a
MlUl'aolioa.
1(30
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR,
Rkap •« Cbniaai al r*#i, Mil 4—r la
ABO —
Iba Bakery.
CHERRY
ITRDr,
IbrAalhtna, Cuugha, Cold*, and all Diaeaaea oI
the Lunir*. pric* $3 prr Mckxre, lor wle by
D L. MITCHELL, Saco.
10tf
Illlr IMIIMT I* (XI

to ralM «f|fUMn.
1
the lax three )a»ra I hare been engaged la • •I
Alao, kacrea af lead on Ktnnebank road, kaova aa
butlneea known only la mvaelf and, comparahe lUtrhrldtr 0.1.1. mi whkh U a eellar, aaariy rotnI hat* Ineirucled Iter the
whom
a
few
oltMra,
tively,
jleted with ilnni on Ike tut to furnlah a rrrj pluiial
ma at the rata
aiim of fWO Mtb, wklrh haa areraged
kwatlon. hU pmprrty will keaold at
of from 13,000 lo #S,000 par annum j and having ind dralraMe
ha
rraat
of
la
monili
trf<M. Knqalre WIW •aherrtbrr on P«ke at.
to
lo
ifurvpe
go
naila arragemeale
CVRI7* I'lllLBRICK.
Au cum nail, lo engaie la I ha aaaia butlnrae, I am
tfll
ha art toaay parBlddrfoid, March 19, IIU.
willing lo give rull Inaiructlona la I who
will remit
aon la the En'Ud Hia'aa or Caaadaa,
I am Inriaced, fraailba euc>
ma iba aum of $1,00.
eaa* I h iva been 'avored with, and Iba minjr thankX. PIIR-O* hu for arte lloaaa Lota la
fill acknowledgement* 1 baft r retired from iboaa
IltdJrford, on Um folk>«in| etrarta.
whom I lure Ineirucled, aad who art making from
ptka alrcat. Pool at, IIUI at, Oak at, Aaorn at, Plaa
very paraon a a opIf 115 par day al II, Inglra
la thia burlneaa, wbleb la eaey, «., Ilaailrt at, Back at, Porter at, torn at. Uaa at,
portunity loangaga
Oalaaa at.,
aad venr produhla, at a amall coat. Thar a ML Varaoa at, Praepert at, Cottage at,
Mraoo'a Uai, Bradkary at, aad alaa eeaarai
poeitlvrly n<> lli'Maoa la iba mattar. kefareacea Ilrch tt.,
aa Prwapect at, all of whkk 1 will aad
of iba kMl claaa can ba givea aa regard! Ha charac. irre< af toad
rafar to peraune wb<« I liara Inairact- tap for eaak or apprised credit. Flaaaa to call aa m
tor, anil I can
One naall kaa«o eoraar at Oattofa
ad, wb« will teetlfy that they are making from from | wfora parckaatnf.
aame.
It la a baainaaa In , tad llltt at, vUkacead Oardro epot. Price $400. Oaa
$3 lo flSpar dajr at Ilia
toable Tnrant llouaa, eoraar at Faaa aad Partar at,
which either OaarLtMca or Uaiaa can eagige, and
tfl>
with perfect eaaa laaka a ver» haadeome income.— rrioa 19.9.
Meveral ladlee In vartoae pane of Naw York Bute.
aale
for
whom
Inatnict*
I
bare
and
white,
ky
Shellac, vary
Maryland,
Pennaylranla
D. L. MITCHELL.
to
at It. It
S3
ed, are now making from $3but affl per day
raw tNiLuaae are
la a unarm, aoainaae. and
af $1,1 will Imrequired lo atart K~Iba Upon receipt
applkant a printed c Ircator
mediately aend to
aoniainlng full luatruciione la tbe art, wblcb caa be MAM THE* E, aad PUOMRXI OA*. Praak aaypty
at
one a.
uaderataad
I
fact
y
0 Jaat raerirad.aad for aale by D. I» MITCHELL
pel
if—39
■Addreee A. T. P-iraonr, Offlce No. 333, Daoiawar.
1«
Naw Yeaa.

P>K

a« oo»of III* bwt lofonml and Ml tkllllid I'atarol
llclinra In lb* I ni i. .1 Mate*, and bar* no txallalioa In
auurlnf Inrriitort iIm( ll»*j cannot «a|4o)r a p*r»c«
morr conprtrnl and trustworthy, and atort eap*U« I
|HtUin« th*lr applications In • form la Mean far Umb
an aarljr and fimrabl* coualdrratloo al Um PaUM Ul*
fte*.
KDML'NI) BUM*,
Lata Cotamliiiumr of PaMuu."

an?

I our Lamp
It
To avoid onjr

ROOMS,

DA6UERRIAN

aa II baa baao lb* maana of a.ivlng IbnuaaniU ..f no
lorlHMt* rr*utni*« from lb* vary jiari nf dMlh.
KTJlny par«on •cndlni TH'ENTY-FI> B CK.NT*
ancluaail in a lallaf, will imiIii on* copy of Ibia
work by mill, or dva coplta will b« **nt C'<t una dolDR. \V M. YOUNO,
lar.
(poat paid.)
I'h ii.i<Wi|>lii i.
Mo. lit Ppruc*
I) J J

The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World!

Go to G* >V. U urn hi in'a

l.tt.

FISHER & SIEGMAN,
l&2Calef Block.

Rooms,

Ur. Hodsdon's Book Store,

oughwort, Prickly A*h, Mandrake, Dmid.-lion,
end Hluilmrli Root ami lhrk JannJiet Ilium
Tin* luvdicine b«* Leon constantly increasing in
for fWe year*, and i«now acpublic estimation
to tie cheapest and Ihe tie*l medicine
knowledged
in Ihe world.
The effect of thia medicine i* mo«t wonderful,
[i act* directly upon the Bowela and Blood, by
removing all oli*truction« from the internal organ*,
Humiliating llicin to healthy action, renovating
the fountain* of life and vigor, punlviug the
B ood, cleansing it from all humor*, and cau»iny
it lo course anew through all parla ofilw body.—
Tliey-turc and eradicate from Ihe ayalein, Liver
ao many diaraaComplaint—that main wheel of all
Billioua Di».
c», Jaundice in ita wur*t form*,
ea-e* und Foul Stomach, Dy*|>ep*ia, Co*tivene«»,
and
Blood
tho
Skin, Indigestion,
Humor* of
Headache, Diszineaa, Pile*, Heartburn, Weaknr»», P.<in in Ihe Side and Bowel*, PlMtuency,
Lo-a of Appetite, and all kindred compluint*,
ivlined by a disordered stomach, or l»ad liiuud, lo
w.iicli all are more orles* tubjec. in Spring and
Bummer. Cough* and Cold* are also by it* u*e
broken up and cured at once.
Q7*UiAce, 09 Utiion Street. Sold by all medi
cine dealer* everywhere, al only 25 cenla fur a
14
quu'l bottle.
pint, and 37 I 2 cent* lor aami
Retail Agent. Sam.
Dr. J. A. Berry Wholesale

Carpou at tljM, worth |1 T*.
1.00,

OPFICI.

Good!

Buy

!

HENIIr

••

Horton.

Who havlnc recently foewed » eoaaartlM la (be Mcmcal
Braiaaaa, in no* prepared to Htn4 MIU laatraaUea
0RE1T
t MSICN
In all lb* urpartmciita uaually UaflU. Tkt y*ml /)«.
HEALTH AND *TRENQTH
pmrtmtnl, Singing C1«mm, prlrato Inatrurtlan la lk« m ncvtorarATOTf roi nmam oi
You will go forth into tbe world, to aay with thou- tUtmtnlarp Kw/rt.aod I'wilimi wUI be undrr the
aaiula of other*, C. A. Ricuabdj' Abbott Bit- direction of 0. U. ADAMS, a* Mmrrtyi and Um InstruA (ewer for Baalama with lb*
mental will be conducted br L. II. IIUHTUN, wbo will
TBBa liure done wondera for me. Tbe Label ia
the
Milodioi,
and each bottle, for the protection fW» iBMntcUnn upou Tk Pii«o, Orrr»»,
and Baairaiia i alao,
Copyrighted,
trough Bit, to all aha aiajr
the
beara
of ibe commuter* and proprietor,
portrait be drtirvu* of hi* nnlert.
WASHINGTON.
of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with tbe aignaTbt abor* OsnikoMn bar* Made arrarfeisenta far
lure of
keeping PIANOS, MELOUEOXS, UUITAM, VIOLINS, BANJO», and other Musical iMlnuaenU.
O. A- RICHARDS, Proprietor.
New or Second hand tor aale or to let, oa lb* aM
W STATE STREET, BOSTON
rcaaoaable trrmi. Sample* of which ar b« ami
lylO
I Ho 78 l ata Straot
oppxita Xllhy It,
(Mr
I MPOUTANT INFORMATION TO INTRNTOR*.i
Tba
Bubacrtt*r,
(UK Agent of tha V 8. Na'nt
Mimical Ware
OOea nnrirr tba act af 1UT) drtrrnlnad ta pmnl ad
OfIB
rmU|M Id applying fur Pataata, aapartar la IUn o#rr
Id Inrrntora by rtkm, haa udi »frn|wnoli ikmk;
00 appllcatlnaa prepared and conducted ay him, rnatr
aoLLiaa, (Inauad af f SO aa paid back by atban) will ba
HA.009 M-7m.Krw3« reaUltrd by him In oaaa of failure to ubuia a patent, U4
tba withdrawal through bin within thirty day• after lb*
IIALLKT k DAVIS'celebrated llano*, with
patent
8ui|WDilon Bridge and Copper Bearlnp for sale by iba Martini
Thla Agency I• not »nly Iba Unreal In New EngUad,
| ahora. A aaotpW of which may be im at their Maaleal
Iml through It iaraatora bara ailraatagra r .r •rcarh*
War* Room*.
AH dr«iro«a of puthailnf a Brraaioa Torn Ixtrar- patanti, or aaorrtalnlng tba patentability of Inraallout,
if not lueaaaraMy m parlor la, aay
mtt, ar* respectfully lurllwl to call and (Lamina tor •urpaaaad by,
wblcb cm ba offered them elaawhare Tba laatlw—lala
ttMM
hetow
that nooa la MORI lUCCKMPl'L
CaBiia«BriB| April 14, 1R30,
(Iran
pn>re
Nron.1 hand t'lano* or NeloJeona uktn la cichaaf*
AT Till PATKNT OffM lhan tba luhambrr | and aa
Pu««ewrer* wishing coach will leare namca at for new one*.
UK3T PROOP OP ADVANTAUKS
KUCC1QUI
II
TUB
are
All Wan-* ami )Mod»on* aoM by them
warranted
O. W. Batcheldcr'* Sto e, Liberty Street; at
AND
hamU add that ha baa abandaat
OouM At Kaanu'a Store, Smllh'a Corner; or at : to (Ire perfect *ali*factlou, and be kept In tuna tar aa* reaaoa ABILITY,
to hellere, and ran pr>r«. that at aa Mlttr oAea
hater.
All
fiee
of
at*
totho
laninf
year,
eipenae
purr
COACII OFPICK, Alfred St.
of tba kind, art tha charge* (Or prnfcnliail aerrleaa (a
tciklnl to with prooiptnea*.
modrratr. The lamrnaa practice of |ba aibecrlbrr dar1132
Puiaeogcr* called twenty miautea before each I Baeo, January 21,1IM.
ing twenty yean paat, baa raablad Mm Ui unailaU a
train.
rati eulbrtlon of •|«-IBc*U->o» and oOcial decUWoa r»|.
DOCTOU YOUItSKLFl
a lira to paten'a. Tbr**, baaidaa hit eiWaalrt library af
work*, a ad fall acrouota of pataau
Irgal
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS granlnlamiInnwcbaaleal
tba t'nlted Rtafa and Karope, rradrr him
Train* leave BiilJelord a* follow*:
aide, bryood qurathw, to offer tnprrior hctliUaafer obOR, EVERY ONE III* OWN MVSICUN.
a.
rimi: rtiimii •diiiiM, wiiii on* taining patent
For Wc*t, 10.28 A.M. For Ea«t, 7.30 A.M.
Car rata, 8par(flcall<tnl, Attlfnmanta, and all Pipera
I llundrtil Kngravlnga, *li<wiu|
"
•«
"
«
and
11.38
A.M.
5.18 P.M.
Iirawlnga MCeaaary to tba procaral af pataata la
Dmmhi .mil MalliirmalioMa of lb*
IbU and forriga coaatrtea praparad, and adt lea rrndrrad
"
»
11 hum ii H) *1(111 In ***ry aliap* and
9.08 P.M.
on
kgal and Kirn(iHe Datura, reputing laraatlaaa, ar
ft if hi. Tu whl.h l< mldrd a TiraHa*
of patrnla. All aeceaal y at a Journey la
N. B All dracription* of coach work done
nn lit* IH»*a«« of V*iu4l*«lbfin| of Infringement!
to |>rocur» a patrol, aad tba tuual grwat da*
Waahlngton
III* nlghrat lnipor.alic* lu maifi*<l
cheiiper than the ch*apc»l.
ara brra aarcd laraatara.
Funeral* attcoded fur on* dollar per coach
l>m|iir, ur iImm* ci>iil«in|>Uiliig mar* ay tbara,
Co|4ra of cUliaa at any palant furalebed by malltlng
M. B. TARBOXthe*. i>r
on« dollar.
Aaalgumant* racordad at Waahlngton. Pa»
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. 0.
trnta Intlreal Britain. Pranje, and athar lucrlga mi<
Let nn falhtr b* a»b«m*4 In pr*- trtaa, accural thrvagb agruU of tha bigbrat raapaaU»«nla ropy nflli* All'IILAPII'll lo Mr.
R. U. EDDT, Solicitor of Pataat*.
III* child. It maf aav* him from an
•aily grar*. L*l n» young aaan or
TKSTIMONIALS.
woman *nl*r Into lb* imi*4 obllgaHun* id niarrlail lif* wilhoul r»a<lm| I
During lb* llm* I MrupM lb* offlc* of Coaalo
\IMUH. I.at noon* ..iff.rlnr •loo*r of
Hi* POCKBT
K. II. K»r, Esq., of 11 «M—, dU
ptlttli,
from a hafkniaii Cough, Fam In III* Hrfi, InIIiw InmIocm >1 Um P*Unl Ofltt u tulkllM br pntiulH
mo, and I'll do you
M(IiU, Kaivou* Faallnf*. anil Ilia orb #la Irala of, Patrnti. Tbrrr w«r* h», If (Of |nfMni utl>| la Ikil
a
for
cU.
«
and
37
1*2
quart •lyapaplle MiiwilHina, anil tlvtn up by lb«lr pbyirOnly 83 cts. fur pint,
Ul« Patrol
|.»<- i«r. "bo »' "I •" DlMk 'MUiltrM
bottle.
tan, ha anolbar iimm*nl without r»niullin| lb*
lOOni and tl»*r* wrrr noow who e xitlurtril II vllb
OU I.A PI IJH. Il»*a lb* marrlnl, or ibnaa about lo b* inor* •kill, IUIlIHj and «ucim. 1 r*v*n! Mr. Idd/
and
Barb
Root
Sr. Langloy'a
Bittera,
mairlari, any Iw|M<II*n|, rr.nl ibia truly uaaAilbnnk,

worth 91,02.
Quilt* 10-4 1,25,
U. BOODT * Co.. Banker*, Oenerat Und
"
11 41,37 1-2, worth »l,i7 1-1
S
Agent* and Dealer* In Uuid Warrant* and ilaal K*.
lo bur ant **U Ui>l Warraaia I m*ke
"
"
eoatlnae
•*
worth
tale,
13-4 1,02 1-2,
$2,25.
3
InrMiownU, rolled lone ud payment* | eater iaad al
Ttieae were bought at recent Auction Bale* In New the Lind Offlea | locate wamoli | ascertain title*, and
York, and are offered here at lea* than Manufacturer* to transact all other business pertaining to a Oeoeral
Western Land Agency.
price*.
From our aapie knowledge ef the Waaterw eountry,
and from our facilities for tM transaction of buUnest,
3 Caaea Lanca*ter

Boyd.

proprietor*,

Fare 10 Cents.

$10,00.
price
••
"

D«*pot.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

SHAWLS,

former

$6.00,
7,i0,

—

COACH NOTICE.

Long.

Square and

*
Win,14*.
art/
Will be in altentlancff daily, (Sundaya eiccpted)
■I the City Council Rooina, faun S to a o'clock,
SaprrflM C»rp*U T» eonU, worth Pi MnU.
ot
Wjo)
hi
violation
tlte
worth
*7. Cot too
Carprta
cU.,
AM, to metre eomplaiuta ft*
Iliiiil»rc»~ »"
any law or City ordinance, in compliant* with >
and Wool Dmt j, 33 cU., worth 41 OU
City ordinance, approved Match V6, l&4>
Cloth 43 coat*, worth 10 cooU.
E. A. PENDE&50N,
a
of tho artlclos wo hare on hMd,
City Martha).
TOc* art ouljr few
13
bo told. Olro umO
Biddrford, March 36, 1833.
Mr Stock UrorjrUrgoudaut
__
udpil food borjaln.

mill llouw and UK aituatod mi Koaavth Stmt, th*
1 WW teadlif frum South to Oratr* (treat, eecapiad
by tha *u'«crltwr.
TIm IIoum U n«art/m«, bat Ola* |ood roam*, U (Itaat»t la a dwtraM* |riaaa Air a bnalaaaa au, aad vfll
taa aoM on NMukk tef ma.
Thar* ta a kw feUlng iprlng of wafer ta Um erttar.

Spring's

—-

the beat aelected and largeat Una of

500 CASHMERE

X. T.

Cily Marshal

w

UNITED STATESPATENTOFPICE

Ever thown In thl* market, cooilitlof of
former price $1,25.
fUln black Bilk* at $1,00,
"
"
1,60.
Satin Striped and Maid 1.00,
"
"
1,7ft.
1,2ft,
Ueavjr rept Silk
"
••
"
1,7ft.
WatVi Silk
1,2ft,
Plain Flf'd Silk, (plaid and striped) 10 centa,
Former price 7ft cent*.
Plain rif'd Pllk, (plaid and itrlped) 7ft cent*,
Former price $1,0 0

importance

of land on
every (arm.

fiightfully disfig- !
ured that no one would let her como near from long ficrsonal experience of its value,
:
There are none but .Mary and I. You hate their children. She wu from the Children's for many years we havo sown more or 1mm
acrvs of it each year, and each year liavc
enough to live on. P*ddy aha 11 be no trou- Aid Society.
boon more Mtisfictl of its value. Indeed we
ble to mother. We will lake all the care
A " mother in hreal," after
a)
looking
could not do without it, as the amount of
of him, and teach him, and when he grows the ehiklren said, " Thia one nee.'a
sympaThe thy more than any of the otbors. and I will stock upon the (arm could by no other means
up you ean make a doctor of him.*'
point arae settled. They mutt have " I'ad- take her." Noble, generou«, Christian wo- be maintained, lu the last season we had
dy.w 1 made the aeceeaarj inqu'nies in re- man ! many seemed determined to have seven acres under this crop, and from the
gard to them. They live in Cuba, Alle- •» Scotch." lie being only fiw«* or »ii yearn time we commenced to cut it in July until
gheny county, N. Y. Himself and wife old, f ure blooded Scotch, and unaoally beau- the frost came, the two feeds a day that
II« ia well off and ia • tiful and
were given to some twenty head of neat
•re Prasbytcriana.
smart, it m not atraoge that many
regular phyaician. They bate two children, a
but childless borne was otlered. stock was more than half their maintenance,
»•

prtc*, mobilities, advantages,
ments, method of working, means of procuring them,
aixl all other |■articular»—can do ao by applying at oar

a

will be aoid bjr »bo proprietor*, at prtrea Md oa
fatorabla to P<ircb*»«r«.
The Hmm Lou, about 400 la aaiaber, rra
Saco, betweoa Iba Kali rood
prlaclpally ail dated taaad
Saco—a portloa of ttoa
Dopnta of BtddWbfd
aad
a portloa below, la a
iba
Railroad,
above
aad
healthy
commandinga
pleaaant
localioa^aad
Kaa tWw of both villagea. The* tit advaatagoof
mwkaet
(or
the
aitaalad
partaaa bating
otrty
botiaaaa la either Baco or BUdaiotd, belag wtihia
mx miaalaa walk of Mala atrart aad Paaparell
Square, Saco. aad Are miaalaa walk of tho Maehiao Shop aad Cottoa Mill of the Lacoala, P« p
perell aad Water Power Corpofhtloaa of BtdJfFord. A aabataatial Bridge, JT3 feet loaf aad 42
feat wide, rrtiing oa granite
pten, aad with aid*tralka baa beea built arroaa the Saco Ritgr. Uua
coaaecliaa Iba koto with BUdefurd, aad plaeiaf
ibem withto three akaiMea' walk of 8<nilh'e Otraer. Frotn Una brtdaa a atreet la traded to tba
Railroad Cruaaiag oa Walor at real, which will bo
•xtoadod lo Buatoa Rued. Oibor Hreeta bare
beea 'aid oat, ostendiaf along tba attrgia of Iba
Sara Biter, aad to Water atroet.
TM Of w ruaa rrtnmjr lau uui oy in uoaaty
C«mini*»ioaer«, exirndinf into the country frwn
Saoo, will ivrnM with Mirkrl street, which
puasra acrosa the above dcarnbed bridf* to B*ldr.

which I m aaqaalatnl.
U*au Himi.
Maw Yarfc, Jaly I. IM1.
Ftom Mr. Off ft f. Koot.lkt PopuUr tookjootr
aiJ .Vhii/iir.
Ham Miaoi.Iaq Data Biti— Ifarlnf hid aa cpportanltyafruaaUiaf Maaoa A llaalla'a Ma<M Maiadaaaa, I aa happy lo hrar lattlaMay la thtlr paal «iaatttaaa. la tiiiril charaatartatlaa, aad aapairtally la
Besides ihf lata before mcniloonl, the propn*.
qaalliy, and a< Jlonaliy of loot aad laalag, thay mm la
M la ba saparlar la aay thai I haw yrt •laniard.
lots hate a ik trn or mora house lot* for Mia, on
toari rtry truly,
Island, contiguous to lh« bridf*, tod
Oaoaaa V. Root.
wilhia two minutes' walk of the workshops and
fraai Mr. M. J. Bromtr•/», Caada'tar a/ Nwm and
on mkJ island.
inilU
OrfMbt (I lit VmM rirtM,(In, jlfr< Kirk'*)
will m-II a'ao in lota of from ona lo Ira
thurtk, laifM.
arm, aa may be wealed, a tract of laad sdjuiainf
Woaroa, Aana 4, MM.
which U marred loir houaa lot*. Said tract
that
Mtatn. Miao* A Iliaui
OtailtMa I hart a*,
of 44 acrea. and la aitaatad oa the Wni>
amtoad with plaaaara tha "Modal Matwjroaa, aanafw- consists
In the Barton
lartd by yaa, and am happy la *ay thai, la my optaiaa, era aido of (lie Ratlruad, and ruaa
ba ra at* bara aqaaltd by My ■anafactarad.
I road, I ha line (inking thai road wilhia a law roda
not (put of Ihrtr rtrimu paiau ot tictllaaea la 4a- of the Baro
lall, Pbr your laatnuaraU aatd no rtnnawndtllna tkry
Warrantee Deed* will t» liven of all lo/a aoJd
Saco ; D E.
tptok for Ikrwutlxti.
A. H.
by the
8. A. Biacaorr.
▼try iraly yaara,
Somes, BtdJalord; Juarphua Baldwin and Law*
Math BMralattlMay alcbl ba pradaead of Ilka aa- it or* lUrnea, Nashua, N, H.; Will »a«n V. New.
lara, ahowlnc Iht aaptrlor quality aflha " Mo4tl Mi loell, Manchester, N. II.
tto*" bal It It Ibonht tht tha abara la taBcWal.
aa to prlcaa and roaditFor lurther
Tha bura Initruiartita ara aaw m haad and ft* tala by
100a, inquire of I) E. SOMES, of Btddeferd,
'if
&
agent lor I he pmpuetora.

SAIL-BOAS

>

j

with

—

Uaill the whole Sleek la diipeaed mf.

j

mountaineer," told

Reader! You are appealed to earneatly Doo't
Ibia to be true! I
aay "if I only could fieliere
bare aome of the a bore cainplatnta, and I would
take the medicine at once if I could only have
eonliden< e." IT 18 TRUE} it ia an booeat truth,
if erer there waa one apoken. Come then, if your
mind i* irritable, diwxMitented, and gloomy, if jrou
hare «errre Colio Paiaa after eatiug your food,
H your body brgina to waate, or your atren|th
a hagto fail you,—if your countenance aaaumea
dilfiiculty
gard and aallow aapect.—ifrnu bare a ia
akin
left
dry and
aide,—if your
in lying on your
ahnvelled,—il you have an appetite weak and
rariable, and perhapa entirely deatroyed,—if your
whole ayatem ta languid, especially during the
bare a cooatant unpruceta of digeatioa,—if you
hare only
easy feeling in the atomacb,—why, you
I hoe prat Bitten
and
a III of INDIGESTION!
will Ho it,
are made to cure Indiaeaiioo, and they
too,—'and all ita attendant ilia; and while at Aral
and
tbe
cleanalng
atimulatca
Stomach,
it gently
removing Iheae troublraome afenta
rr acts upov the skin,
Remoring mobbid or rrruTKO Uumoba, beautilying Ike face, kindling life and energy in your
entire frame, then, Reader, will tba world no
longtr look dark and gloomy; no Ungor will your
drawal bopea Iks banuhed and tbruat taide, but
with
0

Tuesday, the 29th day of April,

1

"

AND

Hat of anme of the Oooda we hare on
ahaU aell them at, and the prteea w*
hare aotd them at' before, ao .that "II* .who, rune, may
read." The aala to commence on

We ahall offer

mBIMMtafinMiinr aaaag tha May blffc M1 ||M—I«H rolMlarfly |I*M U MMMiillM ot tha
•aprrtorqaattilaa of tha MODKL MBbODBOMA, mm
iKUnd by Mm MA80X * IUMUN.
Ftmi Jfr. Omitmn Sotlir, lit Pisnhtmd Ctmfi tor.
Moarou liana, toiacar, Ha*. T, IIM.
Mmart- Muoi * limua 0—>»—I ■ vary mack
plraaad with roar Madal Mililim, barlaf aartr tan
My thai would ruaapara with than In qaallly a*4 partly aflaMarqaickaM •/action- Thty ara raaOy a rtry
Dk«, and moat dralrabla parlor Imtmmrnl.
Omin lama,
(Hfoad)
fraai Lotn'l Afaaaa, Dot lor of MutU.
riamlnad
(ha Mllitliai af
Altar baring aarrfuily
Mcaara. Mma 4 llaailla, I m rnHil to My, thai la
art
trior
la aay aUaa
drndrd/y tuf
mroplLloa, thty

Torpor of the Liver & Bowels.

we

And to continue from

Melodeons.

INDIGESTION*

BUY AND SAVE MOXEY.

We (Ire below
hand, the prbva

BITTERS

Nekncaa »t th« 81—rh,
D*bUlly,
W»ur Bnah, Ilaaar*,
DwmIWHI W UM Hi«CoW« tad Coujh*.
Urt Fun. (loot,
JmumIm,
tod
Co*tlT*MM,
Mlod
of
Dtprwium
ruuUroe*, RknuUm,
8ptrM*t
Fraatc OtwIroctloM,
»fl»r
SaUnf,
OpprrMion
U*, «f App*tlu,
PalaisUm Bid*,
U«k llMtdMltt,

PHYSICIAN

thddeford,

■itaated

IMOI

N*rroo»

EARLY CALL.

the conductors

deacribed Real

Tber have been mad* and sold 40 jrwra,—0
a ad note ibit
year* bjr the prraeat proprietor,
lacta ia hia pwaaiaiow,
%real truth; be baa facta
turtd
n4kilp*4 tUutmUt
abowinir that they Um
***** *f
ftm IImmiUi a/

—

treatod with
and
by
ROMANCE OF EEAL LIFE.
landlords. The next morning we left Tor
matter
The following narrative contain*
the West, and arrived in Cleveland in lime is now in school, and, in addition to all we
EBEHEZER SHILLABER.
romar.ce.—
Several of the aakoJ, she ia to be
I to be left twelve hours.
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
enough for a down volumes of
tatt^bt the milliner's'
3
Ofiice, in Central Uloclc, Uiddeford.
It is the report of the Rev. Mr Van Mater, children were sick from the shaking of the trade. Little Mary Marrow is adopted by
Five
11
nice things " kindly sent a wealthy piou* banker, who
the agent of the Ladies* Mission at the
F.
ALEXANDER
CHI8HOLM7~
lost
csra, eating the
recently
to
the his
to the mi(.«ion for us, want of rest and
Points, who has mado two or tl ree trips
only daughter. Mary Jane Small, from | COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW
re8 AGO.
the West with children who have sought
cold they had taken. Two very large orn tho Children's Aid Society, has a homo.—
OFFICE—In Daaaino'* DLoci,opp. Oordon'illo
at the Old Brew- nibusscj wero immediately placed at my You
romember the sad parents between
fuge io the Mission House,
ladies of that
ery. or by the benevolent
MARK J. DENNETT,
disposal. The superintendent of the road whom she sat in the chapel just before I
misMission, have been snatched from vice,
being present, took, hold, with the affection left. It made their hearts bleed to site her
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
that follows, of a father, and assisted me in getting the
20
SOUTU BERWICK, MAIN*.
Sin
ery and ruin. The narrative
up, but tho command of poverty was im"
Angier perative. 1 promised tbctn to be a father to
in the eloquence ol its lacts, and the trans- children in. Off we went to the
U 8. KI.UDALL,
of its de- House,'' and we wero welcomed the more her.
parent truthfulness and candor
ATTORJt&T Attn COOX&F.LLOR JIT LAW,
After I arrived at Peoria, I look her to
tails, is one of the uiost heart-siiriing ap- cordially, because there were so many of
BAN FORD.
noth- us. Fires weie
immediately made, the sick Judge Peters. His is ono of tlio most ttuly
peals that we have ever read. It asks
L.A. PLUMB,
done ones
ing, it ia true, but it tells what can be
put to bed,and tho others "slicked up." noble families in tho land. Tho Judgo took
Dentlit
clear
such
is
in
and
it
woe
fur
human
us,
of
was
relief
Surgeon
the little ono on hi* knee, talked to her,
for the
Sooi. breakfast
ready
and thrilling ones, that the hearta of the well that the "buckles and bolts" were pressed her to his heart, kissed her, anil AMI I'llllKSOLOOIVT.—OHiec on the corner
or Liberty and Lacnnia tin. over Dr. l'eireon'a
benevolent and humane must leap with joy left in New York. Four or five hours were turning to his wife and two daughters said,
Sll
Apothecary Store, Biddvlord.
at the recital, and paut to aharo in so good »pent in sleep.
"The Lord hus given us enough, let us tako
T. Haley,
a work :
In the meantime the postmaster an l fev- her." Mary, with all the innocent fullness
rtYK rOIXTS MISSION-—'HOMES FOR CHILDREN er al gencrou* ladies ha*iag heard of our of her little heart, said, "I'm so
□D cb aa O tl ss O ©
glad/'—
IN THE WE»T.
aniv il, and having gone among several of One of the daughters turned to me, and,
Ufficc I>o. U tcntrai diock.
Rev. N. Mead : I embrace the fir»t op- our leading wealthy families and arranged «ith a tear in her eyo and a smilo on her
N. B. Tliii It the only offlc« In lb« county wh*r* troth
I
tf!5
'•
Perehs.
portunity of reporting to yoo, and through to havo the m tako these lam be to their face said, "Wo haro a little sister now."— an b* Intcrtol In genuine (lutta
had
the
Ladiea'
of
what
Mission, I fold#," callod and told rnc
they
you to the Board
They hare changed her name. They have
the result of my piesent western tour.
Jont. I told them we would leave that sent buck to me, for the mission, all her
On the afternoon of tlie day after Christ- evening, hut they would not hear of it.— clothes and have clothed her bcautilnlly.—
the
•'
mas, one thought seemed to pervade
Thwy said, You havo always pawed ut The., call her their (laughter, and she is ad-'
>u flrmt prepared with refcrence to on* bail rut of
minds of the hundro's at the mission at the when going Went, and now you ate here dressed and introduced as sister
by the chil- ITMrrofuU;
and KKKKCTK1) TUN CL'KK. It tu afThese dren.
Five Points. Near thirty wero soon Jo bid tnd you aro not going to leave.
Sho says "father'' and "mother," terward!, (or MTtTkl year*, utol In niKcroui mm with
I
iiioce**.
■linlUr
them
to
farewell to all that was sad or joyous
children aro tired and mutt have red.'' I ••brother" and "sister." She has been
It hu now U-come an effectual remedy in thli dUeaae.
who
loom of j»
Brothers and sisters, and parens were there sent down to the depot for the baggage, but ! upending this morning with me, and is as It baa born u«ed •ucceaiftilly bymaulfeatatloni
of Scrofwere afflicted with lti« following
it
to lake the last look arid press to the bosom
to
failed
the
ula
as
mime
mistake
sho
can
w
get
be. She
ill soon com
porter
happy
| by
for the last time thos) who are as dear to Vfuro it wan gone to Chicago.
I told the mence taking music lessons. Next Mon-!
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head,
I
them as are the kindred of the fifth avenue. ladies of it, ami said we mutt go. liut thny
she starts to the academy. When the
Diaeaicd Eyes,
dsy
j
|
Poverty—nothing t>ut poverty made some | promised to take care that the children were Imjx of clothes arrives, please send hers to D1XEANKI) SKIN, hot, dry, rough and erupUre,
instanor coUl pal*, paitjr, or clammy aud Kwratiug,
hearts bleed, an J severed, in many
«upplie<t with clothes f>r the Sabbath. Soon the Children's Aid Society for her six sis- j
rotaDROPNICAL EFPIMONN, nc«ulonln«dlfflces the tloarest and tendercst earthly
'hey were paired off (a largo and small tne tors, whom she wants to come to this good cully of llrraihlug, bloating, rxtrra>« laugour and
tions. How painfully solemn the trust, when 'ogetber, and taken to tome of tho beat ;
frr<|ui nt fatigue.
country
IIICKETM or a aoftened and distorted condition of
the weeping father and mother let! their ! families in the city.
William Wright, that noble looking r.ewslb* Hoik., kulaal AffrrtloNtl Wbllrj
Nwrlllutfw |
child to me, and gave it up, ttu-tin,' tn me • The generous landlord said it was not boy, U one ol the finest bo) s I «ver met.—
Drrnngrd condition of tb* Digratlre Otgani, oecaa
its futuro interests! They wept over it I accessary to remove thetn (mm hi* house, Ha is taken by Mr. Win. Fcnn, a
a io»M •/.or a ratmout ami irregular appetite)
ioulng
wealthy,
or Cbrunlc Diarrhea |
and kissed it, and turned away to their des- ind refused to receive any compensation pious banker, in Lacon, Illinois, llo takes Uerer* and protractwl Cuatlrcnraa
Dlwmwrtl LuMga. which had Inrolred the iufthat
they for what he had dune. His only charge Mm not as a servant, but as a son. Next ftrvm In .Wthuia, or hard Cougha I Hemorrhage | Kmaolate abodo of poverty, coqsc.lus
elation ami other lytnptomi of
should see i: no more. But it was also n , was, '• Come again " Sabbath morning I Monday he start* to tho
academy. He de" I will
no
beg
joyous hour. Ono said,
plead for the mission in the First Baptist igns to oducute him fur the banking busiFATAL CONSUMPTION.
"
more," another, I am done picking coa! church and received seventy dollars. In the ness. Mr. F. told mo that his mns: nrdent Suit Kliruiu. Chroair, Khrumiitlam, an«l
cinders." Little Dutchy said, •'1 don't afternoon I spoke hi tho Kuclid street pics tie-ire is to seo him
1'ilra, Cnarrr Tainara,
converted, and have him Aim! \riintluini
where I
many n«htr dlwaae* and Humor* when connected
cire where I go; it's better than
byterian church and received sixty-three lee! tlia*. he is called to tho
of the blond,
Jane
I
condition
Bcrufulou*
with
a
ministry.
or will *1*11 aii I pmrribc for all penon* withlived."
dollars, and seventy-five cents, and in the Clair, tho Irish girl, six and a hall years Tl.v I" hU
»i
who
teat
to
r•.(
medicine,
It, and who are
in*
At we wore about starting federal artiveu evening I presented our cause in ibe Erie
him for the »ervice to the amount
old, who committed to memory tho "Sorinon willing toforremunerate
ume distance to hi* lU-gular
Irum
a rlilt st the
some
lharfed
Aid
fiom ilia Children's
Society;
street KaptUl Church and received twenty* on the
I* *oU at hi*
Mount," a few days before we left, Patient*. The ALTKHATIVK 8YHUP
No AfenU "i'hed,
Office' Caah oil Drllrrrf.
the Newsboy's Lodging Room ; and wheu five dollars shiy-one cent*. The result of
in nine weeks from h<r arrival in Aid- but well qualified 1'hjticuni,
ai*l
had,
aojrponti will kirta
wo arrived at the cars in Jersey City,
0, the etical been
b* ma Jr.
'his day humbled me in tho dust
cd as a daughter by one of Hfltr
adop
Made and fold by
beautiful little lame girl from th* Homo of unmerited and unexpected kindness of God! the most
WM. RAILKY, M. D.,8aco, Me.
»i
pious, successful and wealth) lawthe Kr'ieudle-»s was placed in my care. A» When I saw Ellen Kenttody at tho Home :
vers in this country.
Ju*l
of it Five
think
'•
little
the ory •' all aboard," was heard
of the Frien dless, the day I left New York, wicks ago sho and her mother and little sis®'
Mary was put on board, and was foreur and learned that " no one would have her I ter wandered about the Five Points without j!
SOI Fare •(., PORTLAND.
free fiom the cruel tyranny of the woman because she was lame," my heart was deepI lood, shelter, friends or money. Thoy askwho had driven her for'h to b«*g ainc* she
shall ed for
I
she
behalf.
in
her
Maid,
enlisted
Wholesale Dealer* in
ly
help; wo took them into the Mission
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of a dear sister who is
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I turned to thcr indeed to
and will educalo lier.—
her,
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shaied wiih the children of our fellow puss
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engers, who for the first limo received lood satd, 41 what will become of Kitty 1" allud- Jud^e
Hollister, of Ottowa, III. The Jud^e
from the hands of the children of the Five
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dered into the mission two or three nights
before I left) to lead off with what she
liked. She commenced—
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Padand odea they said, " I am glad fur
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home
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I told them to where I would be willing my
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leav- and an abundance or food for winter m
It waa
on Monday morn* pun«d to the great wring of hay.
iog, i tidj wbo bad recently loal ber only impoaaible to tell the amount real lied from
aon came and aaid aha muat have John Mat. these eeren acrea, u much waa cat before it
•toe, (tbe smaller of the two newsboys with was full grown and it waa fed irregularly,
me.) Sbe aaid, " My husband ia absent, but that the crop waa large and valuable
and therefore I cannot aay be aball be onr admita of no question. If yon are abort of
aon ; bat I will take bim and clothe him and paaturage don't drive your cattle from home,
educate him, and tell yon tbe reat when but aow corn and you will bo able to keep
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